Th e rapid , recent development of intravenous digital subtraction angiography has changed the general philosophy of screening for extracranial carotid artery occ lusive disease . However, digital subtraction angiography equipment is currently very expensive and may remain so . If a lower cost system for good visualization of the carotid artery bifurcations by intravenous injection of contrast material were avai lable, its benefit would be obvious in this infl ationary era . Ind eed, a prototype serial xeroradiographi c cassette c hanger has been produced by Xerox Corporation which can be used in co njun ction with convention al angiograph ic eq uipment to demonstrate peripheral vasculature by injecting the contrast mate rial intravenously. We have made preliminary tests of this method of visualizing the carotid artery bifurcation in 15 patients and present our experience.
Th e rapid , recent development of intravenous digital subtraction angiography has changed the general philosophy of screening for extracranial carotid artery occ lusive disease . However, digital subtraction angiography equipment is currently very expensive and may remain so . If a lower cost system for good visualization of the carotid artery bifurcations by intravenous injection of contrast material were avai lable, its benefit would be obvious in this infl ationary era . Ind eed, a prototype serial xeroradiographi c cassette c hanger has been produced by Xerox Corporation which can be used in co njun ction with convention al angiograph ic eq uipment to demonstrate peripheral vasculature by injecting the contrast mate rial intravenously. We have made preliminary tests of this method of visualizing the carotid artery bifurcation in 15 patients and present our experience.
Material and Methods Dr. R. Gartner Apparatebau (4,000 Dusseldorf, West Germ any) has developed a seri al c hanger for eight standard xe rorad iographic cassettes or altern atively for eight conventional 24 x 30 cm film cassettes ( fig . 1) . Th e c hanger is programmable for varyi ng sequences with a maximum xe rograph ic rate of one cassette / sec or with a ma ximum conventional film rate of two cassettes / sec . We employed thi s c hanger with xe rography only. The commerciall y avail able Xerox system 125 processing system was used to process th e xe rorad iograms.
Exposure va lu es of 120 kv at 80-120 mAs were generall y required . An alu minum wedge filter was placed on th e x-ray tube collimator to decrease the skin and thyroid radiation dose. This reduced the dose to th e skin by about 50% . The fi lming sequence was 1 frame / sec for th e entire eight cassette load .
Typical injections were made using either 0.5 ml Isopaque-440 or 0 .5 ml Renografin 76 / 0.45 kg body weight at a rate of 20 ml / sec via a pigtail polyethylene no . 6 Frenc h catheter placed through a femora l vein puncture above th e hepatic veins in the inferior vena cava. To time th e circu lation to th e patient 's tongue, 1 ml of 50% MgS04 di luted to 3 ml with normal sali ne was injected through th e inferior vena cava cath eter. A very sharp end poin t can be determined in a c ooperative patient by a sudden hot sensation in the tongu e following the magnesium sulfate injection . The typical c ir- c ulation tim e from the inferior vena cava to the tongue was 8-12 sec . Imag ing was quite good wi th thi s tim e sequence ( fig . 2 ).
Because subtrac ti on of th e im ages was generally found to be desirable, th e first film of the series was processed using th e negative mode and th e remaining fi lms were processed with the positive mode. Ph otograph ic subtraction was then performed by making photographic transparencies of the first fi lm and the film of choice in th e series (figs. 3 and 4). We are currently developing a sim plified Po laroid subtraction system .
All 15 patients having transvenous xerographic carotid arteriography also had selec ti ve femorocerebral carotid arteri og raphy as a control on the same day. To limit contrast material , only one intravenous arch-carotid study was made at each examination. The right posterooblique projection was used in all 15 patients.
Results
In contrast to digital fluorography with limited field size (usually 15.2 or 22 .9 cm ), we visualized the aortic arch , the brachiocephalic branches, and the carotid bifurcations with xeroradiography . However, the quality of visualization of the aortic arch and proximal brachiocephalic branches was variable because of differing patient thicknesses.
Of the 15 patients examined, 29 caro tid bifurcations co uld be evalu ated . One patient had a common carotid artery occ lu sion (fig . 5) . The image quality was graded on an A arbitrary scale of 1 + to 3 +. Exce ll ent im age quality was graded 3 +. Th e 2 + category was reserved for th ose cases where the images were not of excepti onal c lari ty but enough information was ava il able to decide whether further diagnosti c testing wa s required. The grade 1 + represented nondi agnosti c quality. Thu s, im ages of 2+ or 3+ were placed in the di agnosti c qu ality (or good to excel lent) classification. Before subtraction, 22 of th e 29 visuali zed bifurcations were consid ered of di agnostic quality (table 1) . When the seven nondi ag nosti c images were subtracted, four were elevated to 2+ or 3 + im age quality . Subtracti on, increased the number of diagnostic carotid studi es to 26 of 29 bifurcations: a rate of 89% good or exce ll ent visualization.
Discussion
Transvenous arteriog ra phy is a well-known tec hniqu e [1] [2] [3] [4] . Most rece ntly, de Lahitte et al. [5] showed 80.6 % good or excellent results in visualizing th e carotid art eries via transvenous peripheral vein injection techniques. Good subtraction tec hnique was esse nti al to their results .
Kramann and Christen [6] [7] [8] described th e initial use of the Gartner xe roradiographic cassette c hanger for intravenously injected serial angiography of th e extrem iti es , however, we found no reports of use this tec hniqu e for carotid occ lu sive disease. Whil e a maj or problem in vis ualizing th e carotid vessles is superimposition of the bony structures in the neck, In most cases, we have found th at subtraction of the bone in the neck is not necessa ry. As noted, a few cases required subtraction, usually because of superimposition of the left carotid artery upon th e facet joints of the spine in the right posterooblique position . Those . On e right comm on ca rot id arte ry was occlud ed . Thi s wa s correctly di agn osed .
in which th ere was in adeq uate visualization of the ca rotid arte ri es with or without subtraction were usu ally nondiag nostic because of patient motion during the filming sequence which made subtraction unsuccess ful. Undoubtedly, th e ca rotid artery visualization could be improved by doing two projections. In a sc reening situation, where an assoc iated selective arteriog ram was not contemplated , two intrave nous inj ecti ons co uld be made if needed.
The major advantages of the xe roradiographi c system inc lud e significa ntly lower cos t , a wid er field of vi ew, exce llent soft tissue contrast , wide density latitud e, and edge enhancement. The soft ti ssue co ntrast, density latitud e, and edge en hance ment were very helpful in acce ntu ating vessels with low iodine content. Th e major disadvantage of this system is the lower photon sensitivity of the selenium coa ted semiconductor plates wh en compared with conve nti onal film radiography . Image produ ction , th erefore, req uires a higher radiation dosage. Havin g concern for ex posure of the thyroid gland, we empl oyed an aluminum wedge filter whi ch decreased ski n dosage by 50% . The filtered sk in dosage at th e thyroid gland was about 0 .9 rad / im age (0.009 Gy).
We find place ment of a cathete r in the inferi or vena cava via a femoral vein puncture to be a desirable procedure. This can be accomplished quickly and easily with no dang er of peripheral vein rupture and extravasation. There has been no reflu x of contrast materi al into the jugular veins which can cause confusing images. This problem has been encountered in many of the digital imaging series using arm vein injection techniques .
We consider rapid sequence intravenous xe rographic carotid arteriography to be a feasible and acc urate screening examination for occlusive disease of th e carotid artery bifurcations . The cost of the xe rograp hic changer and developer is much lower than the currently available digital fluorographic subtraction angiography units . Xe rographic arteriography is limited , to some extent, by body part thickness so that it is not as versatil e in examining the trunk as the digital systems may be. Also, the skin dose is higher than conventional radiography and digital subtraction angiography.
